A. Weak Crossover

1. *Who does his mother like
2. ?_NP[the man [S0[his mother likes t]]]
3. the man_0_ the_t
4. ?John, his mother likes
5. Harry is too stubborn for his colleagues to talk to
6. John is easy for his friends to talk to
7. Bill is difficult [O[PRO to send his paycheck to t]]
8. Which student did you hire without the chairman recommending?
9. Which student_i did you hire t_i [without O_i [[his_i advisor]
   recommending pg_i]]
10. *Which student_i t_i 0_j his_i pg_j
11. Every man_i liked some symphony he_i heard  Haik(1982?)
12. [Every man_i][S[some symphony he_i heard]j[S_e_i liked e_j]]
13. [Every man_i][S_e_i[VP[some symphony he_i heard]j[VP liked e_j]]]
cf Koopman and Sportiche(1982/83)
14. Everyone asked some actress he_i met about some play she acted in
15. [Everyone_i][S[some actress he_j met]j[S_e_i[VP[some play she_j
   acted in]k[VP asked e_j about e_k]]])
16. [Everyone_i][S_e_i[VP[some actress he_i met]j[VP[some play she_j
   acted in]k[VP asked e_j about e_k]]])
17. Every librarian gave some student every book he wanted
B. ECP Effects cf Stowell(1981)
18. *John, I think that won the race
19. * ............... [that[\$e \{e won...
20. I believe to be intelligent HNP
21. *I believe is intelligent HNP
22. *?I want to solve the problem HNP
23. *John's belief [t to be intelligent]
24. John_i INFL_i is believed [t_i to be intelligent]
25. *John_i INFL_i seems [that[i_j is likely [t_i to win]]]
26. I believe [John to be likely [t to win]]
27. I consider [John likely [t to win]]
28. *John_i seems [that[[his_i belief [t_i to be intelligent]] is mistaken]]

29. One shouldn't claim that ?he/?one is infallible
30. After one gets home from work, ?he/?one should relax
31. One should behave oneself
32. One should respect one's parents
33. oneself's→one's cf M. Anderson(1979)
34. One shouldn't claim that one's teacher's are infallible
35. ??One shouldn't reveal that the FBI is investigating one's parents